ALAYYADA - Hospital Management System
An advanced, powerfull, flexible complete management
software solution for Hospitals, Clinics, Diagnostic
Centres, Medical Institutes

KEY FEATURES:
- Multipurpose Dashboard
- 360-degree overview
- Multiuser Visualization
- Universal Search

-Medicine Inventory
- Add Medicine
- Check inventory
- Update / Delete inventory
- Payroll management
- General Payroll for employees
- Deﬁne employee salary
- Add allowances and deductions
- Generate / Print payslips

- Multiuser System
- Administer Doctors
- Supervise Nurses
- Manage Pharmacists
- Lead Labortists
- Assemble Accountants
- Oversee Receptionists
- Serve Patients

- Employee

- Monitor Hospital
- Allot beds to patient
- Manage blood donation
- Blood bank reserve list
- Generate reports
- Enlist medicine supply

- Department

- Doctor Appointment Manager
- Set appointment from receptionist
- Appointment conﬁrmation/denial
- SMS notiﬁcation to patient
- Appointment scheduling in doctor
panel
- Appointment scheduling in patient
panel
- Prescription and Diagnostics Report
- Create detailed prescription
- Add clinical reports
- Patient case history
- Previous patient history
- Medication management
- Prescription printing facility

-Notice Board

- Settings

- Add new departments
- Manage descriptions
- Update department information
- Create Notice
- Set the notice status
- Provide description of notice
- Employee get notiﬁed instantly
- Customize system information
- Language support
- SMS setting

- Multi Language Support
- Add new language
- Add customized phrases
- 15+ Languages available
- RTL and LTR support
- Account

- Patient Admission & Discharge
- Add patient for treatment
- Receive payments from patients
- Discharge patients
- Manage patient information

MORE...

- Multi-user emplyee mode
- Manage personal details
- Manage Accounts details
- Manage designation roles
- Manage department roles
- Add, Update, Delete employees
- Set Employee Access roles

Interactive interface | Dazzling Dashboard
Very easy setup and installation | Get new releases and amazing updates

- Multiple roles
- Manage proﬁle
- Edit/Update proﬁle
- Reset password

REAL SOFTWARE DEMO

http://alayyada.dcoderz.net/demo
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Why ALAYYADA:

PHARMACIST

An
Advanced,
Powerfull,
Complete
Management
Software for:

-Clinic
-Hospital
-Diagnostic center
-Medical Institutes

Cost Saving

Support

Automation of your Hospital processes
helps in reducing costs and brings a lot of
savings for you. Not just this, ALAYYADA is
availaible at unbeatbale price.

You don't need experienced team to
manage an automated solution. Even if you
are stuck anywhere our robust support
system will take you out of any problem.

Security

Platform Compatibility

ALAYYADA is secured with database
encryption and security tools which means
your hospital data is always safe & secure.

ALAYYADA is cloud based solution which
can run on any platform all you need is a
browser to run the application.

Anytime, Anywhere

Easily Customizable

Manage your Hospital on the go, anytime.
Get access to important reports, check
status and track employees.

ALAYYADA UI helps you easily customize
the look and feel of the application with the
presentation of information to different user
groups.
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